CATERING

MAINS

START IT UP

PROTEIN + SALAD {serves 10-15}		

$50 each

select one flavor:

also select: juanita’s tortilla chips, warm pita bread
crostini, tim’s cascade potato chips or crisp vegetables

VEGETABLE FRITTERS				

SPINACH

seasonal vegetables, muenster cheese,
brioche bread

creamy blend of parmesan & spinach served cold V GF

HUMMUS

CHICKEN WINGS				

corona beans with lemon, garlic VE GF

tossed in frank’s red hot sauce served
with house ranch

B.L.T.
crispy fried bacon, tomato, green onion, aioli GF

SLIDERS {serves

10-15}		

$50 each

select one flavor:

PICO SALSA
tomato, cilantro, onions, garlic, lime VE GF

housemade “mini-burgers”, anaheim aioli,
sauteed onion, smoked gouda

HOUSE RANCH
creamy blend of sour cream, buttermilk, dill V

SWEET ESCAPE
WHOOPIE PIES {by dozen}			
DOZEN COOKIES

$30

			$30

classic sugar, thumbprint with fruit filling,
oatmeal peanut butter chocolate chip

CUPCAKE JONES

{by mini dozen} 		
$20
{by large each}		 $5

velvet painting, the pearl, chocolate chip
cookie, or downtown cupcake brown
{VE GF AVAILABLE}

V = VEGETARIAN

CARAMELIZED ONION
carmelized onion, buttermilk, thyme V GF

carlton pork shoulder, cabbage slaw

		

DIPS {serves 10}				$20 each

SNACKS {serves 10}
PIGLETS IN A BLANKET

		

$25

olympia provisions footlong frank wrapped
in puff pastry, served with mustard

CLASSIC TOTS VE		

		

$20

plus two sauces: sriracha ketchup, ketchup,
spicy mayo, or house ranch

VOICEBOX POPCORN BOTTOMLESS

$15

buffalo bleu: franks buffalo spice, rogue
VE = VEGAN

GF = GLUTEN-FREE INGREDIENTS

creamery bleu cheese, carlton bacon fat

GF

- OR -

n.o.m. nutritional yeast, spanish olive oil,
maldon sea salt V GF

Please submit orders one week in
advance of the reservation to ensure
availability. We’re here to help you
throw the best party; let us know your
questions about menu items, portions or
special requests. All catering orders are
subject to 15% service charge, 3% health &
wellness charge and prepayment.

PIZZAS {serves 6}		

		

cheese 					$18
pepperoni 					$20
specialty					$24
+ gluten-free crust				
$5

PITCHER OF SODA

{serves 4-6}		 $8

coke, diet coke, sprite, ginger ale,
lemonade {southeast only}
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